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ft FUTURE IS BRIGHT

? CHRISTIAN AND HARWAMD
THE HAWAIIAN MODEL

Haynes Executives Optimistic
and Declare Big Business Is

Ahead of Them3i "It does not take much thinking to

3j
recall the days when people lined
rp, money In hand, to buy favored
car," says Mr. S. M. How. general
skies manager of the Hayuoa Automo
bile company, of Kokomo, frul. "This
proved that the automobllo nas want
ed, and needed. A great .percentage
of people, It Is true, bought cars at
f.rst mostly for social and phnsure
purposes, in Just the same manner as
(hey bought the telephone, electric- -

light system and the many other mo'--

derh conveniences for their homes
and their own personal requirements.
Hut tho desire was a natural one, andSHOES the evident means of proving tie ag
gresslveness of the American buy1'

ing puduc. it aiso paved the way in f&mmmwA ...... -them the unlimited uses Id
which they could put their cars to
Increase their wealth, happiness and llhodlth. 2

D
Ds Fours a House or a "H"With Such a natural demand for

utbmobll'es inherently exemplified. ome

A Beautiful glove-fittin- g;

model in fine Black Patent
Kid that is so serviceable arid
.satisfying. f

The ! Chic heel and graceful curving
lines at arch and instip "and the attrac-
tive plain toe effect make this a ityle lead-
er for dress wear and .social functions.

We invite every woman to see this much
admired model.

We hdVe bther styles "at' to $

there should be no question about the
future of the automobile industry. Tho
outlook points to big business ahead.
Today the industry lanks near tho
top df America's list of nmnAoWii Tttnere's a Pilereiniceend important manufacturing institu-
tions. Its business principles are
sound and as its mission Is one to
fill the needs, there In ererv reuunn

that the automobile Indus-
try; will in time he second to nono.
Practically 6,000.000 motor vehicles
were In use 'in the United States by
the first of the year. This, in Itself.EE BRAGG &
i a strong Indication of the national
economic importance of the automo-WI- e

and shows the possibilities that
He ahead for motor car manufactur

Corher of Main and Mangum Sts.
DURHAM, N. C. ers:

Business now is exceptionally
The New York and Chicago shows.
na m fact all the automobile shows

were pronounced successes. Record
crowds attended them and a gratify-
ing number of sales were made. This
all.goes to prove there is still that

Any old kind of lumber makes a "HOME," but it takes good furniture,
tastefully selected to make what may be truthfully called a "HOME." Are you
livin in a cozy, well furnished home, or is yours merely at house?

Half of your life is spent at home therefore you should be careful in making
it as homelike as possible. When you select furniture, you should be certain
to et the kind that will do credit to your home, and the kind that will last a life-

time. This store stands at attention, ready-t- help you in the selection of the
proper furnishings for your home. We are showing a most beautiful assort-
ment of home furnishings and our prices are as low as QUALITY will permit.

Drop in this week and allow one of our courteous salesmen the pleasure of
showing you our immense stocks. Terms? Certainly we will be pleased to
make the terms to suit you. "i

Christian k Harward

ftREAD TiHE HERALD WANT ADS
eager demand for cars.

"According to authentic statistics
there should have been produced 2.
OOOlOOO vehicles during the year 191S.
Because of the war only 1,100,000
lemcies were manufactured. Just
what does this mean to the presentIS

' -

(GIFT STORE
... ... ...

Business outlook? It certainly signi
ut--s me increased potential demandTia" . 1 ...mo uaeu-ca- r marset has been virtu
dliy DOUgUt UD. For Mftl-- P than

Vreaf used cars have been selling at
premium at a higher nrice than::r'l THE 20th CENTURY JEWELER

that for wh$cfc they were taken in
titide. And another thing we must
consider is replacements. Authority
agree and records have proved that J. L. LOCKHART, Mgr.Corcoran St.; Opp. Postorfice.tne average life of a motor car is

f X 106 Church Street.
"The Place That Sells It for Less."

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Leather Goods, Noveltiesj
and all of the latest styles in Jewelery. It will pay you

'to walk a half block and see what you can save. Buying
&nd selling for cash only, with practically no expense,

is how we do it. Quality absolutely guaranteed.

five years. With this information be
fore us we have only to consider the
lepiacenients necessary upon which Wnnr.nrsj-y-uifnnrirun-r in --irrnnri"i-i-i n- - tWAisiiwwMwviivwwwto pase future prosperity. Replace
njents alone mean more than 1,00,009
vehicles a year to keep the present

number of automobiles In use :on- - 50 points at 26.75 for middling will,
748 bales sold.slant.

"These then, are some of the rea
sons for predicting a big business
r.liead for the automobile industry. The

:ni American officer told a Universal'.
Service representative here. "They .'
mnge from business man' ,',
lo the industrial operative." '

Not a few of these brides going to,
America are pretty frlsh colleens,
Trent numbers having married Affl-'- v

i rican sailors In the Emerald Isle. "i'V
Many of the couples will make theirr',

hi mes in England br.frrland after the
mldicrs have been discharged from,
the American army. ,

automobile has. simply hastened an
evolution, whereby it is bound to be-

come an absolute necessity to our

COTTON.
New York, March 1. Business in

cotton was largely local today and
the market was irregular. There were
no features. The weekly statistics
showed another considerable gain in
the visible supply but the- figures
were offset by larger takings by
spinners. Final prices were steady
at a net advance of 5 to a decline of
25 points.

Receipts' at the port for the day
wore 8,00(1 bales against lHJUl! a year
ago.

Spots here was ijuict ut an advances
of 10 points at 2G.10; no sules. Spots
at New Orleans quiet at a decline of

growing nation the same as the rail-
roads, telephones, and other utilities

IRISH COLLEENS AND
BRITISH GIRL8 LURE

DOUGHBOYS TO ALTAR
London. ,iurcn 1. Blushing British

brides of Doughboys are now being
c (;nvoypd by the hundreds to America
(in transport vessels.

The United States government given
them a free passage to New York, but
.'II other expense arc defrayed by
the soldier husbands.

"Some thousands of marriages have
t;.kcn place in England between Am-

erican soldiers and British women,"

have in the past. The most import-
ant quality of the automobile is itsdl o Read the UantG
saving of time. Time is the biggest
factor to sucues fand we all realize
that. The demand for automobiles is
already here. Manufacturers know
that and plans are being
made to meet this constantly grow-
ing automobile clientele. We, lor TVone, are nguring. on expansion an

(D) CdDldDirei oround. Newspapers almost dally con
tnin items stating expansions by oth-

er automobile institiutions. Anieri
s prosperity shall not cease, and

in this vortex of business the auto
mobile industry will be evident."

m - ' t"
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STOCKS.

New York. March 1. The actual
bank statement today showed sur-
plus increased $23,356,650, loans in
creased $71,029,000, net demand de
posits increased $43,900,000, and time

Who Are Not Working

To Work in Fertilizer Plant

Call at Once
AVERY CORN DRILLS u t ,.f J,

deposits increased $2,891,000. The
average statement showed an increase
in surplus of $10,008,930, loans de-- (

Creased $629,000, net demand de-- .
posits increased $32,337,000 and net
deposits increased $1,147,000. J

Wall Street woke up today to the Wew Unionsignificance of President Wilson's"
statement that the railroads would
not be turned back to private owner--,

ship immediately and purchased the
raijway shares in liberal volume.

',
f .

-

gains ranging from 1 to 3 points in,
thfs department. Some profit taking
developed before the close in this

It will plant corn, peas, sorghum, milo, maize and beans at any distance from six to
thirty inches apart,. .

- - ,
Either one seed at a time oV in groups, according to your desire. - You simply change

plates, about two minutes work. . .
. j

The force feed in the Avery Hopper is the best made, and insures positive and
regular dropping, and a good stand, as there is no crushing of your seed in the Avery
device. ' r ' ' T ,

Tr rlrth nf nlnntincr is rpriilntfrl hv th arl instn hip swnarH nntnor 9n J

group but the final quotations were!
around the best of the session.

j

U. . Employment Service

in Chamber of Commerce
Industrial shares were irregular.

Mexican Petroleum continued under ii I i : v.-- j .
pressure and lost nearly 2 points. jook inern oer ami jjci our prices. : - .

"' " 1 "i X ;

. . : IDistillers rose to a new nign price
of 59)4 'or this movement.

PUBLIC HARDWARE COOTOwing to the storm in the west wire
houses did not do as much business
as usual owing to the fact that many
wires were down. It was sot until
latet in the session that orders that

TELEPHONE 18S PARRISH STREET
were supposed to have been executed
t th opening were rwerred.
it it


